








Macalester College is a nationally prominent, private liberal arts college with a commitment to 










Welcome to the 2013 Library Technology Conference!
We	are	excited	to	have	you	here	participating	in	this	unique	event	along	with	other	information	
professionals	from	around	the	country.











      
We	hope	that	you	enjoy	your	time	at	Macalester	College	and	the	2013	Library	Technology	
Conference.
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Program at a Glance

















































































Everyone’s an eBook Expert: Staff  Support Strategies







Things in a Flash: K-College iPad Apps
Kate Bessey, Rasmussen College, Brooklyn Park/Maple Grove; Karen Qualey, Bloomington Public Schools; 
Leann Suchy, Metronet 






“But You’re So Far Away:” Issues in Providing Library Services to Students in Online Courses






A Spectrum of  Support: Planning Services for Digital Humanities Scholars
Jennie Burroughs, University of Minnesota–Twin Cities






Wednesday, March 20, 10:30–11:30 a.m. 
Conference Sessions
A User-Centered Design Approach to Designing a Library Website
Patrick Patterson, SUNY Potsdam









“OMG! My metadata is as fresh as the Backstreet Boys: How Google Refine can update...”






Working with Institutional Records: An
Overview of  a Project at the Minneapolis
Institute of  Arts
Stephanie Kays, Janice Lea Lurie, and Jessica 
























Low-skilled Adult Learners and Learning Technologies: Strategies Supporting Inclusion
Tom Cytron-Hysom, Consultant; Adam Kieffer, St. Paul Public Schools Adult Basic Education (ABE);  
Julia Tabbut, St. Paul Public Schools ABE and Minnesota Literacy Council Consultant; Jen Vanek,  
consultant to DEED, St. Paul Schools ABE and Minnesota Literacy Council; Jennifer Weaverling,  








There is Such a Thing as a Free Lunch: Free Software for Ease of  Access AND Improved 
Productivity








Wednesday, March 20, 1:15–2:15 p.m.
Websites are for People


















Wednesday, 12–1 p.m. Leonard Center 
Fieldhouse.
Conference Sessions
What a MESS! Implementing Licensed and Free Mobile Applications for Electronic Library
Resources







Instructional Videos on the Library Website: Process and Challenges
Ted Mulvey and Maccabee Levine, University of Wisconsin–Oshkosh






Personal Archiving: Helping Users Recognize and Preserve Their Treasures
Lisa Johnston, Julie Kelly, Lois Hendrickson, Scott Spicer, and Amy Neeser, University of Minnesota–
Twin Cities






Linked Data vs Schema.org: A Town Hall Debate About the Future of  Information
Sarah Johnston and Sarah Beth Weeks, St. Olaf College; Sarah Ring, Minitex















Strong and Free: Building a Resilient Data Store North of  the Border


















Getting Their Pinterest: Using Pinterest to Market Your Library
Kate Bessey, Rasmussen College, Brooklyn Park/Maple Grove; Krista Jacobson, Globe University





Wednesday, March 20, 2:30–3:30 p.m.
Conference Sessions
All Rivers Flow to the Sea: Integrating Web-Scale Discovery with Existing Systems







Road to Endeca: Building an OPAC Outside of  the Box






Using CollectionHQ and Supplemental Tools to Rethink Collection Management







Is that a Doctor in Your Pocket? Medical and Health 
Information on the Go
Martha Hardy, Metropolitan State University















The Highlander Store will be open 
both days of the conference from 
9 a.m.–6 p.m.
Conference Sessions
New Wine into Old Wineskins? Adding the Visual to Literacy Instruction








How I Stopped Worrying and Learned to Love Institutional Repositories







GIS Lite: Simple and Free Mapping Resources for Spatial Scholarship (Hands-On Lab Session)






Creating and Publishing eBooks (Hands-On Lab Session)







Wednesday, March 20, 2:30–4:45 p.m.
Conference Sessions
GIS Lite: Simple and Free Mapping Resources for Spatial Scholarship (Hands-On Lab Session)






From Hanging Out to Messing Around: Teen Technology Facilitators in Twin Cities Public
Libraries (BYOL Session)
Peter Kirschmann, Science Museum of Minnesota; Karen Kolb Peterson, St. Paul Public Library; Aaron 








Envision the Future of  Libraries in 2025 with the Minnesota Library Futures Initiative (Workshop
Session)
Beth Gallinger, Dakota County Library; Amanda Mills, Minneapolis Community & Technical College; Megan 








Decoding and Developing the Online Finding Aid as a Building Block to Understand XML, EAD,
and Web Development (Hands-On Lab Session)
Kent Gerber, Bethel University







How Do We Know? Assessment Approaches for Library Technology (Panel Discussion)
Terri Fishel, Macalester College; Lisa Janicke Hinchliffe, University of Illinois–Urbana-Champaign





practices, and invites participant involvement.
Screencasting: Simple and Inexpensive Virtual Instruction (Hands-On Lab Session)







Just a Minute: Delivering Quick Tutorials at the Point of  Need
Tammi Owens, Winona State University






Inside the Mind of  the User: Website Usability Testing







Wednesday, March 20, 3:45–4:45 p.m.
Conference Sessions
Webquests: Recycling and Renewing





















The Little Library That Could: How Switching 
to Open Source Enabled Us to Better Serve
Patrons
Kate Moody, Andrew Prellwitz, and Carl Ziebell, 






























The Humble Barcode Rides Again: Automating Circulation at Quatrefoil Library







Clear Eyes, Open Source, Can’t Lose: Pairing Assessment and Open Source Tools for a Winning 
Combination












several innovative examples, will be shared with attendees.
Thursday, March 21, 10:30–11:30 a.m.
The Library Technology Conference would like to thank the following sponsors for their support:
Conference Sessions
Raising the Bar: A Library’s Ebook “Reader Bar”







Hot, Free, and Downloadable: Tech for Teens and Why You Care (BYOL Session)
Amy Boese and Marcus Lowry, Ramsey County Library





Join the Revolution: Reconceptualizing Textbooks and Educational Resources








VuFind: A Web 2.0 Interface for Your Library Catalog, Electronic Resources, and More







Demand or Patron Driven Acquisitions: Let the User Decide
Michelle Ehlert, Metropolitan State University; Miki Scholl, Walden University; Scott Wasinger, EBSCO; 






Basic Elements of  Responsive Web Design
Jason Bengtson, University of New Mexico Health Sciences Library and Informatics Center





Changed but Still Critical: Brick and Mortar School Libraries in the Digital Age
Doug Johnson, Mankato Area Public Schools








Thursday, March 21, 1:15–2:15 p.m.
The Mobile Revolution (BYOL Session)






Internet Spitballing: Using Pinterest to Spur, Mold, and Share Creative Ideas for Project Design
Chad Gilman, Inver Hills Community College





Copyright, Licenses, and Fair Use: What’s Up With That?
Nancy Sims, University of Minnesota–Twin Cities






The Digital Public Library of  America: Minnesota’s Contribution







Mind Mapping to Manage Your World
Kathleen Bedor, Law Library Consultants, Inc.







Hash Mark Haters: Implementing Technology-Based Reference Desk Statistics







Advancing Digital Age Coaching (BYOL Session)








Crowdsourcing a Library Logo: One Library’s Experience
















Thursday, March 21, 2:30–3:30 p.m.
Conference Sessions
Are You Ready for Your Close-up? Creating Online Videos
Jody Wurl, Hennepin County Library




Takin’ It to the Streets: Mobile Library Card Applications for Community Events







Homegrown Usability Testing: Did it Work?






e-Textbooks and Students: Shifting Perceptions











Going Above and Beyond IT Limitations Using the Cloud






Creating and Sustaining a Faculty/Staff  Learning Community to Explore iPads in Higher Education







Creating and Implementing Information Literacy-based Online Multimedia Instructional Content
Shiva Darbandi and Laura Francabandera, Credo Reference









Thursday, March 21, 2:30–4:45 p.m. (Workshop Session #2)
Seeking Serendipity with Summon: How Web Scale Discovery Changed How We Think About
Teaching and Reference (Hands-On Lab Session)








From SELCOtv to the Library Variety Hour: Using Streaming Media for Collaboration, 
Communication, Continuing Education, and Outreach (Workshop Session)
Rachel Gray, Donovan Lambright, Southeastern Libraries Cooperating (SELCO); Jesse Sawyer, Dave Collins 














Left to Our Own Devices: Cool Tools for Various Devices That You Can Use in Your Library
(Hands-On Lab Session)








3D Library Displays: Bridging the Gap Between Physical and Online Patrons and Resources
(Hands-On Lab Session)
Bobby Bothmann and Jennifer Turner, Minnesota State University–Mankato







It’s Time for Your Library to Mobilize (Workshop Session)
Beth Hillemann, Ron Joslin, Johan Oberg and Leslie Mollner, Macalester College; Kendall Bartsch, Third Iron 
Advanced Library Technologies









Libraries and Cloud Computing: Roles and Possibilities (BYOL Session)










Thursday, March 21, 3:45–4:45 p.m.
Moving Forward on OCLC WorldShare
Management Services: Current Status and Future Development






iPads for Public Use
Michael Flores, Southeastern Libraries Cooperating (SELCO); Alice Henderson, Plainview Public Library





Accio Data: Managing Collaborative Projects with Free Tools
Jennifer Arnott, University of Maine at Farmington







Piloting eBrarian: An Online Instructional Mode








Agile Web Design and Usability Testing: An 
Experiment in Redesigning an Internal Website























All poster sessions will be held from 12:00–1:00 p.m. on Thursday, March 21 in the Leonard Center  
Field House.
Dataverse: A Free, Hosted Solution for Social Sciences Data














Tracking Book Return Performance with Access Database



















Leonard Center, Field House
Poster Sessions
Scrivener: Organize Your Writing









A Web Resource to Connect Instructors to Library E-resources: Supporting Integration of  Library 
Content into the Curriculum







Is This a Job for Librarians? Report on a Project to Collaborate on a Database for News Article 
Analysis







Campus History and Spatial Scholarship








Q: What’s next with Institutional Repositories? A: The Network
Dave Stout, Sales Director, bepress Digital Commons Services









It Wasn’t Designed for Librarians! How the New Springer Platform Incorporates the Latest Mobile Technologies 
and Search Capabilities for Your Users
Maura Diamond, Account Manager for Academic Libraries in the Midwest and Laura Brown, Executive Licensing Manager 
for Academic Libraries in Western US and Canada





OCLC: WorldShare Mgmt Services:  Cooperative Library Management
Craig Johnson, OCLC, Library Services Consultant





eBooks, eBooks & more eBooks
Kelli Gochenaur, Regional Sales Manager, and Scott Wasinger, Vice President of eBooks, EBSCO Publishing





Ex Libris Alma – Unlocking Opportunities for Collaboration
Bryan Arvison, Account Manager, Ex Libris North America






Wednesday, March 20, 8:00–8:45 a.m.
Thursday, March 21, 8:00–8:45 a.m.
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